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(54) PROPYLENE COPOLYMER AND PROCESS FOR THE PRODUCTION THEREOF

(57) Disclosed are propylene copolymers produced

by the aid of a specific metal!ocene catalyst system,

wherein a percentage of mis-insertion in the copolyrner

is highly controlled and the copolymers possess heat-

resisting property and a high melt strength and a low

MFR and are narrow in molecular weight distribution

excellent in particulate properties as wen as a process

for producing the copolymers possessing high steroreg-

ularity at a practical polymerization temperature. The

gist of the present invention resides tn production of pro-

pylene copolymers wherein copolymerlzation* with a,a>-

diene is carried out by the aid of a supported-type cata-

lyst system comprised predominantly of the following

compound (A). (B), (C) and (D) at a temperature above

45°C:

the compound (A): a specific metaltocene com-

pound represented by

Q (CsHumR 1J <C5H^R2
n) MXY,

the compound (B): an aluminoxane.

the compound (C): an organoaluminum compound,

and
the compound (D): a particulate carrier.

An important feature of the propylene copolymers of the

present invention resides in the tact that the copolymers

are higtily stereoregular and have a ratio of a mis-

inserted unit based on 2,1 -insertion of propylene mono-

mer in the total propylene insertion being defined within

a specific range.
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Description

too.,! ™^ri~'e
*r:e°£S^^

10 zation temperature.

™«n„ «,i»mprB or cooolvmerB such as polypropylene or polyethylene are excellent In mechanical properties

L^^^.SrreS^e^ZvCyusXl in bala^eTan economic aspect so that they are employed In*. Held
and_^m.c^8-res,stence and are ve^yus

^ ^^^^ copolymers were produced by polymerizing or copolymer-
o. various^^^^S^^Nato^yBt which Vs a combination ot a transition metal catalytic com-

ZlT^LZ«^ea
a^eachtaride carried on a support such as magnesium chtoride with an

. Sr'^tS^cn the omer hand, a process for producing olefin polymers or copiers by

Solymeriz^ olefins by the aid of a new catalyst different from the conventional catalyst^^^f"^^
« J^n^w Hbeina comprised of a metaOocene and an atuminoxane. Olefin polymers or copolymers produced

££%££SSZ^system are extinguished themselves by |h«r narrow^^^^T
2X the fact thai in case of copolymers, the comonomer has^^^f^J^^^Tc^^^

25 fin Dolvmers or copolymers which are more homogeneous than the conventional olefin copolymers or copolymers can

befi£SS!win polymers or copolymers obtained by way of these metaUocene

strength and may be limited in use according to the fields ot application, as compared with olefin polymers or copoly-

mers obtained bv way of a conventional catalyst system.

Si ^meansfor enhancing melt strength and elevating crystallizingjtemperature<*££™^ •«««•

M disclosed a process wherein polypropylene is reacted with an organic peroxde and a<*<*^^^tant 'nmohen

state UmiMM Laid-open Patent Appln. No. Sha 59-93711 and Japanese Laid-open Patent Appln.No. Sha61-

iSrs^a Srocess wheSn a semi4?ystalBne polypropylene is reacted with alow dacomposWorW^^f
infte presence of oxygen to produce polypropylene having long chain branches and contarung no gel (Japanese Laid-

* ^^^^nst^LT^ meH strength and me, vi^ast^ there a. P^a^r^
•

incorporated with polyethylene or polypropylene diflerent in intrinsic viscosity or molecular weight or a process for pro-

ducing 6uch composition according lo a multi-stage polymerization.K SuclTexamples include, tor example, a process wherein 100 parts by weight * ortirw)'JP°»£^n°*

incorporated with 2-30 pans by weight of ultra high molecular weight polypropylene and a mixftire to extruded at a tem-

40 peratureabovethe melting point but lower than 210-C (Japanese PatentPubln. No. fhojl-2^Mn«h|uded sheet

comorislna two diflerent polypropylene components of a ItmitJng viscosity ratio ot at least 2 obtained accordingJo the

muiJSS nS<Japanese Patent Rubin. No He.. 1-12770). a process
[•

composition comprising 3 kinds of polyethylene different in viscosity average molecular weight containing 1-10% by

weight of polyethylene of a high viscosity average molecular weight according to n^-knead-ng"^^JT^^,
45 nalvmerizaSon method (Japanese Patent Pub*. No. Sha 62-61057). a process tor producing polyethylene wherein

^^^^Z^St^eOr^ne having at least a limiting viscosity of 20 dl/g Is polymerized by 0.0^1% by

weiohtaccording to the multi-stage polymerization method bythe aid of a highly activettar^vanadrumjHhdicatalyst

coXne^Sr^ Patem7l.n No S-79683). and a process for producing polyethylene wherein ultra-high mo.ee-

u^gm pSeWlene having a limiting viscosity of at least 15 dUg isP^^^^1*^"^^'^
so Z muftfstaWpoJmsrization method using polymerization vessels of a specif* corfigurattoni*'the ad

ac^anium catalyst component subjected to a preliminary polymerization treatment wrth 1-butene or 4-melhyl-l-

pentene (Japanese Patent Publn. No. Hei. 7-8890).

[00071 Further known are a process tor producing polypropylene of high melt strength by pofymenzat^ of prapyl-

ene by the aid Of a preliminary polymerization catalyst derived from a supported-type trtaniunr^oontainingsol.d catalyst

55 oo^^ an?an organoa um^num compound catalyst component subjected to a preliminary polynierlzatwn treal-

n^XTethTene and a polyene (Japanese Laid-open Patent Appln. No. Hei. 5-222122) and a process forprctfuang

pSXSe (LLDPE) of high melt strength by the aid of a preliminary polymerizalionoate^con-

taining polyethylene* a limiting viscosity of at least 20 dl/g obtained by a similar catalyst component subjected to pre-

2
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liminarv polymerization with ethylene alone (Japanese Laid-open Patent Appln. No. Hei. 4-55410).

riif^he fe i«ed in the metailocene cataiyst system (Japanese Laid-open Patent Appln. No, Hei. 7-18»36)^

JSJf
'S
Tn^^^T^siti^rProces6 for producing thereof, however, enhancement of,melt strength toSn c^ree^aT^eS^ed under the measurement condition of polyolefins at 190>C. neveithei^s problems

to SSJ ofmelt strength under the use cordon above 200»C.<*™™^
fng assistant, enhancement of physical properties other than mett strength such as heat-resetang property and crystal-

Sol^^se of using metailocene catalyst system, the processes proposed above may be effective to enhance

men tension to a certain degree under the measurement condition of polyolefin at 190°C. but are not sufficient to

» eXn^rneKtension at higher temperature, for example, under use condition above 200'C so that enhancement of

melt strength is continuously desired.
r_rtflrt

[0011] In recent years, examples of copolymers of a non-conjugated dene and propylene or trie
J
to * reported

which is polymerized by the aid of a metailocene catalyst, for example, in Japanese Laid-open Patem Appln. Nos. Hei.

5-222251 and Hei 5-222121. In Examples of these publications, however, there is nowhere given the case of using

so metailocene catalysts. It cannot but be anticipated therefore that propylene copolymers obtained by oopblymeriz.ng

propylene at a practical polymerization temperature above 45»C by the aid of a metailocene catalyst are low in store-

oregularity and not satisfactory in molecular weight in addition to Insufficient melt strength so that the copolymers are

unable to be used practically. . .:

[0012) In Japanese Laid-open Patent Appln. No. Hei. 7-138327. there is reported an example lor copolymerizatton

25 of propylene and an <x,<D-cfiene. tn this case, however, the polymerization temperature Is lower than 45«C at which a

practical polymerization is carried out and the molecular weight of the resultant copolymer is extremely tow. What is

more, since the catalyst is not carried on a support, mass production of copolymers m a practical process may be diffi-

cult.

[001 3] In Japanese Laid-open Patent Appln. No. Hei. 8-9231 7. too. there is reported an example of copoiymerza-

30 Won for propylene and a polyene. However, the polymerization temperature is lower than 45°C which Is a practical

polymerization temperature. Further, stereoregularity of the resultant copolymer is at any rate high at a polymerization

of 25°C shown in Examples but lower at a polymerization temperature above 45°C. During insertion of the total propyl-

ene, a ratio of a mis-Inserted unit based on 2.1 -Insertion of propylene monomer is greater than 1.0% so that it cannot

be said that control of high stereoregularity is made. Moreover, the catalyst system is not carried on a support so that

55 mass production of the copolymer is impossible In a practk^ process.

[0014] This publication nowhere gives any description or suggestion on heat- resisting property of a copolymer of

propylene or the like olefin wfth an a.co-diene copolymerized by the aid of a metailocene catalyst system.

[0015] Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to provide propylene copolymers possessing a narrow

molecular weight distribution, high mert strength, heat-resisting property, a tow MFR and excellent in particulate prop-

40 erties wherein the percentage of mis-insertion in the copolymer is highly controlled as well as a process tor proctocing

the copolymers wherein high stereoregularity is maintained even at a practical polymerization temperature.

PisctoMre erf the Invention

45 [0016] The present invention has been proposed to achieve the aforesaid object and has an important feature in

copolymerization of propylene with a small amount of an a.aKJiene by the aid of a specific catalyst system.

[0017] According to the present invention, there is provided propylene copolymers comprised predominantly of a

copolymer of propylene and an a,aKJiene and having a melting point of 147-160°C a ratio of a mis-inserted unit based

on 2.1 -insertion of propylene monomer in the total propylene insertion being 0.05-1.0%. a content of the a.co-diene

50 being 0.0 1-2% by weight, and an Mw/Mn being 1 .5-3.8.

[0018] According to the present invention, there is also provided the aforesaid propylene copolymers wherein a

melting point is 1 52- 160°C

[001 9] According to the present invention, there is further provided propylene copolymers comprised predominantly

of a random copolymer of propylene and 0.1-15% by weight of ethylene and/or an a-olefin having at least 4 carbon

as atoms and having melting point of 100-1 60°C. a ratio of a mis-inserted unit based on 2.1-insertion of propylene mono-

mer in the total propylene insertion being 0.05-1.0%, a content of an a.co-diene being 0.01-2% by weight, and an

Mw/Mn being 1.5-3.8. which has been obtained by conducting coporymerization of propylene and ethylene and/or an

a-olefin having at least 4 carbon atoma

3
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10

20

25

propylene random copolymer conta.mng a 1 -15%
^J~

e^^^n^a
â rubbery component containing 30-80%

a^L.stagepolymeriza.^^ £^^ po|ym6fizatjon

^^"^ISSCLen, .nvention.*«i.^»^|^ti.-I^P«^«W^^
{he content of the a.aKtiene Is from 001% by^*

tar th. propylene copolymer* at a

SSfS£Smpour3(A) being a transition metal compound of the general formula:

QCCaH^.nXCsH^nB^MXY W

-

. u _i . onriir u R2 > each stand for a substituted cydopentadienyl group, m and n each stands for

wherem < Ĥ^B'^
R
(

2
C^Cwê e orient and each siaXlor a hydrocarbon group with 1-20 carbon

:irnsT.«^^S£3Tkea^onfiguration where any symmetrical plane containingM is absent and that

.
•* ^To*™?Zh^tam adtacent to the carbon atom connected to Q in at least one cydcpentadKsnyl ring Q

T'^H^^S^SS^SSSi uSubrttuted silylene radical or a hydrocarbon-substituted silylene radical

stands for a b,^l^^rot

ô^^^"
TO

F^7^^s for a transition metal Ti. Zr or Hf, and X andY may be the

SEXSeXf^^^Ja^Z^n atom or a hydrocarbon group,

the compound (B) being an aluminoxane,

the compound (C) being an organoaluminum compound, and

the compound (D) being a finely particulate carrier.

*
[00261 According to the present invention, there is still further provided aprocess for^odud^the aforesaid)pro-

pS copo^en^herein The compound (A) is^^'^y'^^^^'^^^^S

J

dopent^nyljzirconium dichlortde or dinr«thyteUylerH*2.3.5-tt

„ K^KStTpr'esent invention, there is still further proved aprocess «or produc^the aforesaid pro-

£S copolymers wherein the copolymers are produced by a vapor phase polymerization process.

notation of the Drawing

45 [0028]

Fig. 1 is a ftow sheet showing a process for producing propylene copolymers of the present invention.

a Bag Embodiment for carrying out the Invention

50

[0029] An important feature of the present Invention resides in propylene^^j>%™^" ' t«nlParatUTe

V,',»r hu a rajDoorted-type catalyst system using a specific metallocene compouna.

SSS P^eneciol^obte!r^ accc^ngto^s process are the corners of^^^^
a melting poin^f 147O60"C. preferably 152-160'C which have not been obta-ned by us«,g conventional catalyst sys-

55 _ e,^/w,1>ri r,teK t̂ svstem used in the present invention is comprised predominantly of the follow-

.
^^^^JSXTZ^ (A) bein* a transit mstal compound of me fleneral formUfc:

4
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[I]

10

is

so

26

30

40

-2 , aorh ^-nrt for a substituted cydopentadienyl group, m and n each stands for

wherein(C^RU and(C«H4^i"^^^^SeaSSLte lor a hydrocarbon group with 1-20 carbon

an integer of 1-3. R and R2 may be the sameVdMM

"

B
and kind of R1 and R2 on the cyclopenta-

atoms. a silicon^ntainlng rrytlrocaiborigroup.^J^SSSil^S^XSLmt and that R1 or R2 is exist-

dienyl rings should takea^^^^J^^^^^IZ at least one cydopentadienyl ring. O
ent In at least one carbon atom adjacent to *°.c°^a*^"™ ,^ or a hydrocarbon-substituted sUylene radical

stands tor a bhralent^^^^"^f^^^s^S^iKT* or Hf, and X and Y may be the

bridging the groups (PalWO and (CsH^^n). M^nasw aua
Kydrocartjon group,

same or different and each stands for a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom or a nydrocaroon group.

the compound (B) being an alunwioxane.

the compound (C) being an organoahimtnum compound, and

the compound (D) being a finely particulate earner.

[0032] The propylene polymers or copolymers of ther*!^*"***^"*^^*
lystsystem at atemperature above 45'C are defined as given hi the fencing factors (1)-(3) .

(11 Proovlene copolymers comprised predominantly of propylene and an <x.a>-diene having a melting pointofl*?-

tt£c2«M^MM60-c7ratio of a mis-inserted unitbased on 2.1 -insertion of propylene moromer ,n ftetotal

?» Proovlene copolymers comprised predominantly of a random copolymer of propylene and 0.1-I5%by weight of

^^S^^in^Tng at least 4 carbon atoms and having melting point of 100-160'C. a ratoof a mls-

un^S^ on 2 1 iSrSn of propylene monomer in the to.a. propy.ene insertion being 0 05-V0%. a eon-

entZiZSEm being 0.01-2% by weight, and an Mw/Mn being 1 .5-3.8.^*™^J*£n"1 by conduct-

ing copotymerization of propylene and ethylene and/or an a-olelin having ^aast^oarbon atont

Prnnvlene-based block copolymers having a ratio of a mis-inserted unit based on 2.1-insertonof Propylene

which are comprised of a propylene homopolymer or a propylene random copolymerconta^ 0.1-15%

oVeSytene3oT an a-otafin *im at least 4 carbon atoms as a first stage poiymerizahon product and a Propylene

random coPdymer as a rubbery component containing 30-80% by weight of ethylene and/br an a-olefm wrth at

as"buS second stage polymerization product, a Proportion* t^or^stage

SSmerteation product being 5-70% by weight and an a.ovdlene having been random copolymers at the first

stage andAor the second stage polymerization.

f00331 Any of the dione compounds having a vinyl bond at at least a-position and .^position em be used as the

L^SeneZSm used bt«3SmM inverSon. which may have a linear chain structure or a brarxtoedcna.n struc-^n^KaWo atom such as an oxygen atom a suitor atom or a boron aton^heteroRegroup.

Illustrative ol the o.«>-dlenecompound are, tor example. 1 .3-butadiene. 1 ,4j>e*ad.ene ^^^^'3^™-
Toctadiene. 1 ,8-nonadiene. 1 .S-decadiene. 1.10-undecadlene. 1.11-dodecadlene. 1 -1^T^f^Z^^A
benzeT Preferable are 1.5-hexadlene. 1.7-octadlene. and 1 .9-decadiene, and more P^abte Is 1

;*f°^
n**

coXt of the a,«Kliene is preferably 0.01-0.1% by weight. H the content is excess.ve. a gel portion will be formed thus

resulting in inconvenience such as recycling by re-melting being difficult.
9m

r00341 Examples of the a-olefin unliable tor the present invention include, tor example. 1-butene. 1-hexene. 2-

L ' t^acene" 4-methvl-1-oerrtene and styrene. Among them. 1-butene is especially preferable.

^Tn^^elte^tor^ocesslor producing toe propylene copolymers <1H3)f^J^^T to
teethe process satisfies the aforesaid factors. The propylene copolymers can. however, be produced preferably by

SrSnTout^Smerization at a temperature above 45°C by the aid of the supported-type catalyst system.

SSi E^rSeTof the compound(A) in the supported-type catalyst«MM* any ofth.
'

co-pounds

nvrtved in the above definition. Illustrative of the compound (A) are, for example.

cfo^^enyn^^rnethylcyctop dichloride. dimethyldlytone<2.3.5-trl^^

t^^^m^yciope^^^c^m dichloride. dimettiytsilylene<2.3.5.mrneB^^Sc^rS^n, dirnethyl. dirnethy.si^.P^metoyfo^
dopentadTenyl)hafmum dichloride. dimetrvlsi.ylene(2.3.5-to^

enS)hafnium dimethyl. t"*****"^^
ethyM-phenylindenyl)arconium dichloride. etc. Especially preferable is dlmethylsllylene{2.3.S-1r«ne1riytaydoperTtad.

enyO(2\4\5Mrimetriylcyclopentadienyt)ri^

so

65

5
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muia [1] or [2]:

EP1 008607 A1

of the compound (B) means an organoaluminum compound of the tolling genera! for-

10

R32A1 - (OAl)q - OAIR3,

A*

15

so

[oSSs] The aforesaid aluminoxane can be prepared in any of the known methods under various condWona. More

particularly, the following methods can be illustrated:

(1) A method wherein a trialkylaluminum is reacted directly with water, using an organic solvent such as toluene or

45
A method wherein a trialkylaluminum Is reacted with a salt containing water ol crystallization, tor example,

cuoric sulfate hydrate, aluminum sulfate hydrate, etc..
,

containing water of crystallization, for example, cupric sutfate hydrate^J^^^^^SL^ end
(6) rme^od wherein silica gel or the like is Impregnated with water, then reacted wrth tr.rsQbutylaJum.mjm. and

thereafter with trlmethytaluminum.

*
[0039] illustrative ol the organoaluminum compound of the compound (Q are. to[«^^'^'^^1

aeW.ethytalum.num, triethyialuminum. triisopropylaluminum. triisobutylalurrtmjm^^^^^JlXrt
"num haWes such as dimethylalumtnum chloride, dimethytelurrtnum bromide, diethytelurrwurnc^e^ol^o-

oSurrtrwm chloride; and alkylaluminum sesquihalldes such as metnylalumotum sesc^chtonde. «*^a^num

« sSS^e e^lur^m.m sesquibromide and isopropyialuminum sesquichioridejlostt***^**"™*0™-

ISandMlsobu^uminum. It is also possixe to use at least 1 of these organc^minum^^f^f^ _
[0040] toorganta supports or organic supports which are a granular or spherical particulate solid havtng.a particle

Hiomotor of 1 -500 urn preferably 9-300 urn are used as the compound (D).
, , .„

?Xm Art «WeTs £efS*y need asthe aforesaid finely particulate inorganic carrier. Moreparttcularty

^ 2?tL examole sfcJ AUoTmbO. ZrOo. T<h and a mixture of these oxides. Amonfl these oxides,a carrier contam.n8

asYmT^eoi^
genie oxide supports are usually employed after they are baked for 1-40 hours

comicaldehy« method using, tor example. SiCU. chlorosilane. etomay be^^J*^^1*™*^
Inorganiccc^cWuti^abie as carrier ere SO,. AfeQ,. MgO HO* ^J^SS^S^

so Al2<S. SiOa-WlgO. SKVTiOa. SiOs-AI^-MgO, etc. Among these, earners chiefV containing SOz or AlgO, are preter

r0042] Further, examples of the finely particulate organic carrier include finely particle wgar^prtyn^to

Lxarrple.fin^^lale polyolefin such as polyethylene, polypropylene, poly-t-butene. and pdy^methyl-1 -pentene

ss SoVr^^e^n^pS Benton which Is comprised predom-namiy -J*
conj^

t^mLlocene the wrrpound (B) the aluminoxane. the compound (C) the organoalurrunum ccn^to. and the«m-

P^nSSeSSate solid support, is composed of a supported-type=^~^elC^^S£
compounds (A). (B)ano(D) and the compound (C) which is preferably added separately to react™ system at the time

6
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10

T5

10045] The order of adding
^^hydrocarbon solvent can initially be added to the support and

the metallocene compound dissolvedjn an ad^u^e r^roc
and^ metallocene compound are

thereafter the alummoxane can be addedmereto.
poS6ib,e to add the aluminoxane

EE?*TxZes of en oiefin used for the preiimirwy polymerization include emytene. 1 -heX"

LTa-methyM-butene. 4-methyl-1-pentene. etc. At least two of these monomers may ^^^mehzed.

5Sm The supports-type catalyst thus prepared is used for polymerization or copolymerizaticn of propylene pref

ter r^nTo^m^oVSSymers of propylene. Thus, a variety of polymerization processes «n he

l^J?J^™lJ££^^V<*™ propylene Is polymerized or copotymertzed h^ hvdrocarboni such as butane, pentane. hexane. heptane or isooctane; an allcydic hydro-

vert, for ^a^anj^etc
^emyk*ctol«xane; en aromatic hydrocarbon such as toluene, xylene or

carbon such as eye^^^TT^ZSSSZ oil. a bulk polymerization process wherein propylene mono-
ethylbenzene; g«o£efractionsfj^^^^^on ^^herein polymerization of propylene Is carried

Zlfe^nor otse a SutTon p^eScTp^cess whe£n the resultant polymer or copolymer of propylene^ byT- mS- ^.yrneriza^n^sss wherein at ieas, two ol these potymerization processes

^l^pofrmerization condition simHar to that used for pofyrnerization°\^J^^«£«^£^
L^own 2iX catalyst system can be adopted whichM^^^T^^^^^^^^
50-10CTC a polymerization pressure ot atmospheric pressure to 7 MPa. preferably 0 2-5 MPa. fT^^T™"0"

30 2»JiXfrom one minute to 20 hours. In addition, regulation of theM<Wd£wm

c^yrnere o* propylene is attained by suitably selecting the above polymerization condmon or by inttoduong a rrrtec-

SSLoSSSSiT.7ySSn« the iike atter-treatment are earned ou, to obtain the propylene copoly-

^cSf'
10.^'^ oroovlene copolymer of the present invention obtained as above, a relation:

Ss) > -1.ZsXlK^lS^ween men strength (MS) at 230°C and m* flow index (MFR) measured

" JST ^'^tSmSstrenBth (MS) at 230°C was measuredusjna ---tMJKKSSS
Eed by Toyo Seikl Mfg. Ca Ud.) by heating an olefin polymer or copolymer <=°™*^

dTan2SoT?S
•Sudtag themolten olefin polymer or coplymer composition Into theai^J^S22i£Sln«S
mm to term a strand and measuring tension (in terms of cN) of the strand ol polypropylene composition taken up at a

45

USf
01

3

The pCene copolymer of the present invention has a ratio of a -inserted unH based on 2.1-insertion

of propylene monomer in the total propylene insertion being 0.05-1.0%. ...... is^mmr^ rsterence

[0066] The ratio of a mis-inserted unit basedon the S, 1 -insertcn was obtained by utilizing -C-NMR with reference

££2^2'«22£J5" Jaoanese Laid-cpen Patent Appln. No. Hei. 7-138327 and Japanese Laid-open Patent

E?^ SL'SSS aeS^f an^a^ne can brained by calculation utilizing '^N^by^ation
oTa diftwence between the number of moles of the diene monomer supplied atthehme of polymerization and the

number of moles of unreacted diene monomer at the time of finishing the P**™«a»**
^-AiHlwBseuehaBanlJ.

rniwn The oioovlene cooofymers ot the present Invention maybe incorporated with various additives sucnas arro-S U^aSnTaBeCantistatic agents, nucleating agents, lubricating agents inc^st^e a^
h^m^oertB^rina aaente inorganic or organic fillers, or with various synthetic resins so far as the object of the

pl2Srs^St3^, the copoiymers are subjected to heating fofiowed by meit-Kreading and then

to cutting to form pelletized chips for manufacturing various moldings.

so

66
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are as follows:

MFR- ,„ accordance with JIS K-7210. the value (Unit: g/10 min.) measured under the condition 14 (under a load of

^^^^

SSnTint (Tm): Using DSC7 type Differential Scanning Ce^eter (rr^utecturedby^"J^T^™~ JrT", nnivm-s and coDolvmers of olefins were measured according to the method wherein a sample or me

o^^rnerwS3ed7om room temperature up to 230°C at a heat-efevation^J^^T^iTl^hT^mn temperature for 10 minutes, then depressed in temperature down to -20-C at a rate of -

£S£"i^aTT^er^ire^ 10 minutes again heated at a rate of SO-C/min. whereby a ten,

° E^CX^ Ca^mater (rr^r^ed hy Per^n-

, ES hXsXinTterSeiat^e I polymerTTnd copolymers of olefins was

. wTeSn a sample o. the pojmer or copolymer was heated from room te^ature up to^^^^^
rate of 30«C/min.. maintained at the same temperature for 10 minutes, then depressed in terrperature^dcwnto

.

ao-C at a rate of -20-CAnin.. maintained at the same temperature for 10 m.nutes and agam healed up to230«C at

aTe^eXeSe^tionTate of 20'C/min.. maintained at the same temperature for jessed .n^tom-

PeStore down to 1S0-C at a rate of -80°C/min.. and further depressed in tomperatora at ajate of In.

hereby temperature showing the max.mum peak at the time ol crystallization was determined as the crystalb-

„• ^uraTeCSS (Mw/Mn): Mw, Mn and Mw/Mn were measured by calculation based onthe result of

*e oel MtMkm ctvomatogVaphy (QPC) according to the following methods: Using an o<lichtorobemene sotu-

tonhXTp^^cerS'of 0.4% by weight and using a mixed^^^^^T^Srl
PSKgel C^hTkt marketed by Toso K.K.). the measurement was carried cut at 1 3S°C. As the measuring appara-

tus was used, for example, GPC-1 SO (manufactured by Waters Corp.).

Instability: A propylene copolymer in an amount of 100 parts bywe^htwas ^poraled part^we^ht

of 2 Sert^xiW-pHcresol and 0.1 part by weight of calcium stearate. and the mixture was melt-kneaded m an

SJJ^SSKSnVa screw of 40 mm0 at230°C and penalized to produce pellets of the prc^leneccpc^

mmTEEEay of the copolymer was measured as follows: The resultant pellets were melt-kneaded * **

a£wSShir and pelletized further two times, and thereafter the melt flow rate (^oflhefra^

otStfpM?*. measured (Unit g/10 rrtn.) according to JIS K-7210. Condition 14 in Table 1 thereof. Adtfer-

eTeSSSiTot the initially detained pellets and MFR of the final*f^SSSSSt"SXSSr meheTt
the final pellets minus MFR of the initial pellets, i.e. AMFR). The smaller the difference (AMFR). the better the heat

stability.

45 < Example 1 >

[Preparation of supported-type catalyst]

[0059] m a well dried 500 ml flask the air in which had been repiacedwith N2wereplaced°;^»0f»^
e>*

liimatj^drvien^2.3.5^irr^cydopentaa SSk£.
mmoto cf rnetttyt-aluminoxane diluted with toluene (in terms of Al atom). The * r«^^*^^°
To this reaction mixture was added 10 g of silica (marketed by Grace Davison) baked at 800-C for

turawas stirred tor 10 minutes. While making the flask vacuum from the top of the container, a vary sight stream of

To^ wasSrSuced from the bottom. The mixture was then heated at 70"C whi,e the sc^nt^ow£*
oratotor a period of 9 hours. The resultant dried solid was cooled at room temperatore overr.oht In aweSdr^MOml

flask the air In which had been replaced with were placed the resultant solid catalyst•£"B£°""»"»
he mixture was cooled to 0°C. Ethylene was then added to the flask ata fiow rate^^^-^^^^
to effect preliminary polymerization. The supernatant liquid was then removed by decarrtatton and the residue was
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washed tour times with 1 000 ml of isopentane by decantation. The residue was dried in vacuo for 2 hours at room tern,

perature to prepare 35 g of a supported-type catalyst.

[Production of propylene copolymer]

roofioi In a 1 5 liter autoclave the air in which had fully been replaced with nitrogen were placed 1 2 mmole <of triethy-

SSLn 2a(145mnSSSl ^decadiene and 8 liters of liquefied propylene, and the mixturewas stirred for 10 m,n-

Saf^ A^ of the supported-type catalyst in an amount glared as

^T^b^I^^ under pressure into the autoclave while washing it with 2 liters of»^ P"*"»

toi^
i B Onanalvsis of the copolymer of propylene and 1 ,90ecadiene thus obtained revealed that a melting point was

£5c^^Sm t^SSure wasn^C, a content of i .SOecadiene was 0.01% by weight a ratio of a m»
inserted unit tased on 2.1-lnseroon of propylene monomer in the total propylene insertion was 0.4%. and a melt

s^Sh was oTcN. Furtner. an MFR was 9.5 g/1 0 min. an Mw/Mn was 2.5 and a bulk density was 0.43 g/ml.

[Evaluation of Heat stability]

[0061] The initial pellets have an MFR of 9.5 g/10 min while the final pellets have an MFR of 9.7 g/10 min. As a

result. AMFR was 0.2. thus showing excellent heat stability.

£0

(Example 2)

[Production of propylene copolymer]

25 [0062] In a 1 5 liter autoclave the air in which had fully been replaced with nitrogen were placed 1 2 mmole of trietty-

laiuminum, 2 g (1 4.5 mmole) of 1 ,9-decadiene and 8 liters of liquefied propylene, and the mixture was stirred for 10 min-

utes while elevating temperature to 50°C. A slurry of the supported-type catalyst in an amount of 2.1 g prepared as in

Example 1 in hexane was introduced under pressure into the autoclave while washing it with 2 liters of liquefied propyl-

ene to initiate polymerization, and the polymerization reaction was earned out for 2 hours at 50°C. The resultant powder

so was 1 .9 kg. On analysis of the copolymer of propylene and 1 ,9-decadiene thus obtained revealed that a melting point

was 156.6°C, a crystallizing temperature was 1 W.O^C. a content of 1 .9-decadiene was 0.02% by weight, a ratio of a

mis-Inserted unit based on 2,1 -insertion of propylene monomer in the total propylene insertion was 0.4%. and a melt

strengthwas 7.5 cN. Further, an MFR was 1.0 g/10 min. an Mw/Mn was 2.6 and a bulk density was 0.43 g/ml.

36 < Comparative Example 1 >

[Preparation of supported-type catalyst]

[0063] A supported-type catalyst was prepared as in Example 1 except that dimethytsilyter^bisp-meihyl^.S-ben-

40 zoindenyl)zirconium dichloride was used as metaJtocene in place of dimethylsllyleneC2.3.5*irneth^

ertylX2\4\5'-trlmethytc^lopOT dichloride.

[Production of propylene copolymer]

as [0064] In a 1 5 liter autoclave the air in which has fully been replaced with nitrogen were placed 12 mmole of triethy-

laluminum, 2 g (14.5 mmole) of 1 ,9-decadiene and 6 litersof liquefied propylene, and the mixture was stirred for 10 min-

utes while elevating temperature to 50°C. The supported-type catalyst in an amount of 2.0 g prepared as above in a

hexane slurry was introduced under pressure Into the autoclave while washing It with 2 liters of liquefied propylene to

initiate polymerization and the polymerization reaction was carried out for 2 hours at 50°C. The resultant powder was

so 2.0 kg. On analysis of the copolymer of propylene and 1 ;9-decadiene thus obtained revealed that a melting point was

144.2*C. a crystallizing temperature was 106.7°C. a content of 1 .9-decadiene was 0.01% by weight a ratio of a mis-

inserted unit based on 2.1 -insertion of propylene monomer in the total propylene insertion was 1.6%, and a mett

strength was 5.9 cN. Further, an MFR was 1.1 g/10 min. an Mw/Mn was 2.7 and a bulk density was 0.40 g/ml.

50
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( Comparative Example 2 >

[Production of propylene copolymer!

s [0065] a 1 5 liter autoclave the air in which had fully been replaced with nitrogen were placed 8 Were of liquefied

propylene end the temperature was elevated up to 50°C while stirring. A slurry of the supported-type catalyst In an

amount of 2.3 g prepared as in Example 1 in hexane was introduced under pressure into the autoclave while washing

it with 2 liters of liquefied propylene to initiate polymerization and the polymerization reaction was carried out for 2 hours

at 50°C. The resultant powder was 0.6 kg. A melt strength of the propylene polymer thus obtained was 0.2 cN. Further,

10 an MFB was 9.6 g/1 0 min, an Mw/Mn was 2.4 and a bulk density was 0.40 g/ml.

[0066] As is evident from comparison of Examples with Comparative Examples, it is noted that products excellent

in physical properties such as melt strength, molecular weight etc. are not obtained in the case wherein a supported-

type catalyst other than the specific metallocene compound is used at a polymerization temperature above 45°C.

13 Industrial Utlllzabilitv

[0067] According to the present invention, propylene copolymers of excellent particulate properties and heat stabD-

jty wherein a percentage of mis-Insertion in polymers is highly controlled, a molecular weight distribution Is narrow, a

men strength is high while an MPR is tow, are obtained by the aid of a specific metallocene catalyst system ata practical

so polymerization temperature.

Claims

1 . Propylene copolymers comprised predominantly of a random copolymer of propylene and an a,G>-diene and having

ss a melting point of 1 47-160°C, a ratio of a mis-inserted unit based on 2.1 -insertion of propylene monomer in the total

propylene insertion being 0.05-1.0%. a content of the <x.o>-diene being 0.01-2% by weight and an Mw/Mn being

1.5-3.8.

2. Propylene copolymers according to claim 1 , wherein a melting point is 152-1 60°C.

30

3. Propylene copolymers comprised predominantly of a random copolymer of propylene and 0.1-15% by weight of

ethylene and/or an a-oJefin having at least 4 carbon atoms and having melting point of 100-1 60°C, a ratio of a mis-

inserted unit based on 2,1-insertion of propylene monomer in the total propylene insertion being 0.05-1 .0%, a con-

tent of an a,GKjiene being 0.01-2% by weight, and an Mw/Mn being 1.5-3.8, which has been obtained by conduct-

as ing copolymerization of propylene and ethylene and/or an a-olefin having al least 4 carbon atoms.

4. Propylerte-based block copolymers having a ratio of a mis-inserted unit based on 2,1 -insertion of propylene mon-

omer In the total propylene insertion being 0.05-1 .0%, and a content of an a,oo-diene being 0.01-2% by weight,

which are comprised of a propylene homopotymeror a propylene random copolymer containing 0.1-15% by weight

40 of ethylene and/or an a -olefin with at least 4 carbon atoms as a first stage polymerization product, and a propylene

random copolymer as a rubbery component containing 30-80% by weight of ethylene and/or an a-olefin with at

least 4 carbon atoms as a successive second stage polymerization product, a proportion of the second stage

polymerization product being 5-70% by weight and an a.co-diene having been random copolymerIzed at the first

stage and/or the second stage polymerization.

45

5. Propylene copolymers according to daim 2 or 3, wherein the a-olefin is at least one selected from the group con-

sisting of 1 -butene, 1 -hexene and 1 -octene.

6- Propylene copolymers according to any one of the claims 1-4, wherein the a.co-diene is at least one selected from

so the group consisting of 1 ,5-hexadiene. 1 ,7-octadiene and 1 ,9-decadiene.

7. Propylene copolymers according to any one of the claims 1 -4, wherein the a.o-diene is 1 ,9-decadiene.

8. Propylene copolymers according to any one of the claims 1-6, wherein the content of the cuoxfiene is from 0.01%

55 by weight to not more than 0.05% by weight

9. A process for producing the propylene copolymers of any one of the claims 1 -8, which comprises conducting the

polymerization at a temperature above 45°C by the aid of a catalyst system comprised predominantly of the foilow-

10
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ing compounds (A), (B), (C) and (D):

the compound (A) being a transition metal compound of the general formula:

Q (CsH^R 1^ (CsH^tfn) MXY {I]

6

wherein (C5H4.mR
1
m) and (CsH^n^n) each stand lor a substituted cyctopentadienyl group, m and n each stands

for an Integer of 1 -3. R 1 and R2 may be the same or different and each elands for a hydrocarbon group with 1 -20

carbon atoms, a silicon-containing hydrocarbon group, with the proviso that the site and kind of R 1 and R2 on the

cyclopentadienyt rings should take a configuration where any symmetrical plane containing M is absent and that

io R1
or R2 Is existent in at least one carbon atom adjacent to the carbon atom connected to Q in at least one

cydoperrtadienyl ring. Q stands for a bivalent hydrocarbon radical, unsubstituted silylene radical or a hydrocarbon-

substituted silylene radical bridging the groups (CsH^R 1
™) and (CsH^R2^, M stands tor a transition metal Ti. Zr

or Hf. and X and Y may be the same or different and each stands tor a hydrogen atom, a halogen atom or a hydro-

carbon group,

15

the compound (B) being an aluminoxane.

the compound (C) being an organoaluminum compound, and

the compound (D) being a finery particulate carrier.

20 10- A process for producing propylene copolymers according to claim 9 , wherein the compound (A) is dimethylsi-

lylene(2,3,5-trimethylcyclop€ntad^ dichloride or dimethylsi-

rylene^.S.S-trimethyl^clope^ dicHorlde.

11. A process for producing propylene copolymers according to claim 9 or 10. wherein the copolymers are produced

25 -by a vapor phase polymerization process.

30

35

60
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